
TETRUE WITNESS AND çxTiiOIL CIIiLONICLE.
¡splayed in the discussion:of kaotty points of creed

cartroYry -Thée disputantt ulti matelyç becam @so
passioned, and tîieir eliquence rose to suol a pteh,

bat theo e w ereblogedto:afleci a forcible eject-
inen. . -i

h, hlra:s énging r!ei.tybadly arnong

114fàbdteis n ihèPEtelor.gh and S- ulîrg id
h;àï the Marine Railway. A ntimber.!Of them 

have died, nclùding alsa several-fernales. a ,

Tieamount cfthe lôîies refunded i Binunder
w e Reciproeity.Treat.y, up to July ,10th, on unports
",,I the British- Colouies, is seventy-eight- thousand
the hundred dallais..

The trial n Boston of Count Xazinski and his three
associates, who vere takqn from. tb Britisht bi

Buffalo by the cutter Janes Campbell, on the charge
of violatin the nentrality laws, resulted in their ae-
quittal. The testitmony failed to 'implicate them as
biù4'personaIly engaged in'enlistin; men for foreign

seivice.
Tbe census of Chicago is being aken and indicates

aliopulation close on to 80,000.
LIQuOaR LAW CAsus-JUDE. BlONsoN ON TC PRo-

jIvîoRY LAw.-Judge Bronson bas publisheti his

opinion against the Maine Law. He assumes that it
takes an unwarrantable Jiberty with existing rights ta
poperiy, by denying the owner the right to sell it;
that the Legislature canno make a hing a nuisance
by declaring Eit t be such; that although excessive
drinking is an evilit does not follow that lie mode-
îateuseot liquor is a sin against either God or man
and that the'law reverses rules of evidence, afflies
gieveus penalties, ia directed against a particular
cs, s retroactive, &c.and further, even though itah

law is valid, it does not apply t imported liquors.
We can form no accuraite estimate of the number

of emigrants who have cas their rooftrees inii new
shades since the inauguration of Know-Noîhmgisn,
and eva only regret that they cannot be found En ane
strong conso!aitlted body. We learn, however, from
accurate sources, that thousands upon thousan da have
followed the star of Empire te the West, or betaken
thernselveh to the Canadas. The Nativist may sufer
los by thier removal, but Heaven will be the %winner.
Even ibis scatter ingocolonization of our people is pre-
gnant willh good results ; but an organized emigration
is what we want. If, in God's ood trime, and with
tLe assistance of the trierids of Me Irish in America,
wea ffect such an emigralion, we will not regret the
aspersions ta which we are exposed, or for a moment
deliver ourselves up to a considerationà of the motives
Dfthose who nmaign us. lu nb. meautime, ma will
neo turn t lt lthe right or to the left, but pursue the
path which we have chosen, ever willing te find
ielt es where wa might reasonably expect flowers.-
Ameron Cel'.

A Swede, named Peter Brown, a sailor, residing in
1he northern parte eBoston, murderedi his wife early
on Wednesday morrnir. Jealousy is assigned as the
cause for (he perpetration f t hedeed. The murdered
woman% was of Irish birth. Browit has been arrested.

Tua DEvîL RIGHT Foi ONCE.-The New York cor-
respondent of the Congregaionalist writes:-"Dr. H.,
who is a pastor of arn Otthodux church, had been for
some time annoyed b> t forvardness of a lay bro-
hlier ta 'spaak' wherever an opportunity was offered.

to.lie frequent exelusion of those whose remarks had
a greater tendency to edification. This had been car-
ried so far that the pastor, whenever he staied 9'an op-
prtunity would now ha, afforded for any brother to of-
fer an exhortation,' bad always a secret dread of this
loquacious mermber. On one.special occasion thedlat-
1er prefaced a prosy, incoherenî harangue, with an ac-
cunt of a previous controversy he had been carrying

cr with great adversary. 'My friends,' said he, 'the
devnl and I have been fighitinu for more twenty mi-
rlotes: he told mne not te speakl onight but I dater-

mined I would ; he said some of the rest could speak
better than 1, but still I felt that I could not keep si-
lent; he even whispered that 1 spoke too often, and
that nobody wanted te hear me, but I was net te ba
put down that way, and now that I have guined the
vitory I must iell yon all that is in my heart. Then
followed the tedious harangue aforesaid. As they
vere coming out of the session rom the good pastor.
inclined his head so that his mouth approached the ear
of the militant member, and whispered, Brother, I
think the devil was right.

LORD ROBERT GROSVENOR'S CANTICLE.
(Fron.Punch.)

The mansions of the just P1Il share,
Nor live where sinners dwell ;

Mv heart deli gtett Eu May-fair,-
But haetth Clerhentvell.

Mhouse shall riTyburnia le;
My homne in Pimlica;

r wih not rest in Bermondsey,
Or sleep nigh Bunhill-row.

Mount Plensantis-a wicked place,
A naugtly. folks' abode.

And let I in anuny, case, .
Reside by Goswell-rbnd.

But on Hay-hill I will rejoice,
In Grosven or-square the same;

The latter place give nie, for choice.
By reuson ofl ite nane.

Oh! come on Sunday from your lunes
And courts, 'e straying sheep,

And here behold-wliat quiet reignis,
And liow vwe Sunday keép I

You'll see tic fish for sale nor meat.
Na publiehonses Lare, -

Whence raeged girls, with slipshcd fe
ArÂe fetchxug:pots ofneer.

- Youî'ii -neyer, on that holy day,
Unhîallow'd shioulders view,

Oh mutton, brouglit fiorn o'er tUa wvay,.
*Ouîr blesseid gates tinta,

With haked potatoes under that,
U Tpon a tray' cf tin,

AIl smoking Ual, and'soak'd:with fat.
But steep'd stili toore in sin,.

No k-ind cf workr aur servants do,.
r (For.atightthat you eau set) -

ThaI we are.aen such as youî r

And -endaiid dtinkaI, dieem ye -

- Maa eothers cook tbat we mn>y dine ?
aIrn e eako h Ïwrvine?

--- O mnisbelievingithrong. -

- Thoîiàh.every:day, aorsumptuouis farec
- . I feasi,- of aH'theiseven,

And purple and fine hineèn Sweur,
-. -1stal mu>' hapé for-MHeaen; -

- -Kecausecon Sundé? rü idpasî- -

ht kiheaa wilbe,

PROSPECTUS
OF

ST. JOHN'S COLLEGE, FORDHAM,
WESTCHESTER COUNTY, N.Y.

THIS Institution is incorporated with the privilege of a Uni-
versity, and is conducted by the Fathers of the Society of
Jeus. It is situated at Fordham, in a most picturesque and
heahhy part of the County of Westehester, eleven miles dis.
tant from the City of New York and threa from Hrlem-
very easy ofapproach at all seasons, enier by private con-
veyance or by the railway, which lies along the foot a othe
beautiful lawn in front of the College.

Thegrounds are extensive, and well laid out for College

fhe athers,desirous of bestowing the most conscientious
care upon the domestie comfort of the pupils, bave deputed ta
thîs important and highly responsible departmnent persons of
trial shill, whosetraiaing and experience fit them for the pe-
culiar wanr, of an insîtution whîch purporLt e aone large
family. The students are in three distinct divisions-tie se-
nior, the niddIe, and the junior-each having its separate
halls and separate play-grounds, and anch presided over by
distinct oimcers and professors.

The system of goverrnment being paternal, the observance
of estab isbed discipline is obtained by the înild, persuasive,
yet firm means of rightly undcrstuod parental anthority.

Letters from or ta stuîdents, not known te be from or to pa-
rents, are subject to inspection.

Books, papers, periodicals, are not allowed circulation
among thestudents without having previously been suîbrnitted
to aiîthority. The students are not allowed ta go berond te
coillee precincts unless accompmnied -yty iîr prolâssors or
tutOrs.

Visits or students to Ihe city are not sanctionied except for
such as have their parents residing in the city; and te inter-
ests of the studies, as well as those of thle mdral traieing, are
found nlot t warrant their frequency over once ta lree
months. Even students not having their parents in New
York may sometimes beSurnished the enans or visiting the
city. But fer.no case of sucb absence from college wiEl per-
mission be granied except ut the express wish of the parents
or guardians, and for the resons subnitted te the president.

There will be a recess of one week ut Christnas, but none
at Easter.

The regular classical course of instruction embraces the
Hebrew, Greek, Latin, English, and Frencli languages; Re-
ligion, Elucution, Poetry, and Rhetorie; Geograplî, Mitho-
lagy, nnd History ; Arilhmetic, Book-keeping, an Matherna-
tics; Natural, Intellectual and Moral Philosophy.

There are two semi-annual examinations: the first towards
the end cf January, tht second before the annual commence-
ment towards tLe middle ai July.

At any timue during the year, and especialiy ai the first ex-
amination, it any one be found worthy of passing .up ta a
higher class he wiIt be pronoted ; and such promotion shaîl
beheld equivalent to the honors of the class from which Le
passed up. Candidates for ite degree of Bechelor ofA ris are
reqired tn underga an examination in Naitural, Intellectual
r Moral Pbilurepe, andin Maitematics, befere Ie facuky

of the University. They must, besides, have given evidences
of their progress in. the treek and Latin languages and in
literature.

Candidates ]or the dejree ai Miaster of Arts must, for fice
spacen f two yers, have creditably purued saine lUerai and
learned profession.

\Vhen it is the wish of parents or guardians ta have sons
or wards fitted fer commercial pursuits, ieans are taken te
direct and adapt their studies arccordingly.

There are two preparatory classes, in which beginners are
taught spe!ing, readiîg, writing, the first elements of Eng.
lish Grarmnar, Of Geography, and Aritlhmetic.

The German nad Spansh languages are taught, if required,
but together with music, drawing. and other siinilar accoam-
plishments, form extra charges. Twice a week there is a
gratuitous lesson of vocal music for the beginners of the pre.
paratory classes.

iThe olegiate ear commences on the first Monday of
September, and ends about the 151h of July, with a public ex-
hibition and distribution of premitunms.

T E R M S:
Board, Tuition, and Use of Beddin:, per Annum.

payable half-yearlv in advance, . . S00
\Vashingand Mènding of Linen,
Phyâician's gFees............

N.B.-1. There is an additional charge of $l for students
renaining during the summer vacation.

2. For a few years past, owii- te the high price of every
kind of provisions, it was founcd necessary ta call on the
parents for the additional charge of $20. This transitory
measure, however, is.not likely ta be kept up unless on ne-
count of the pressure of the hard imes and ith the ngree-
ment of tht parents.

Book, stationery, clothes, linen, &c., are aIso furnished by
the College ut current pries, or may be procured by the pa-
rents or guardians residin; in the city. Each student, on en-
tering, must be pràvided wilh three suita for sumnier and
three for vinter; with et least six shirts, six pairs of woolleu
and six pairs of cotton socks, six pocket han dkerchiefs, six
towels, four cravats, four pairs of shoes or.oliants, one pair of
overshoes, a clonc or overcoat; a silver spoon, a silver fork,
and a silver drinkîng cup, iarked with his naine.

No advances are made by the institution for articles of
clothing, or for any similar ex penses, unless an equivalent
sum b deposited in the hands of the treasurer of the College.

With regard to pochet-money, it is desirable that parents
should allow tleir sons no mere than a moderate sui, andthat tiis beleftwith the treasureroff the College, to be given
as prudence May- suggeit or-occasion require.

btudents coming from any forergn country, or from a dis-
tance exceeding 600 miles, should have guardians appointei
in .or near..the city, who wil bea, responsible - for the regular
paymnt f bills, as they.become due, and be wihing to le-
ceive the student in case of disnistal.

Semi-anùùhl reports or bulletins will be sent- te parents or
geardians, informng them of the progress, application, heatth,
&c., of their-sons-or wards.

:- .. 1, :.R. J TELLIER, SJ.
Si.- John's Colege, Fordham, N.Y

July th-lihi, 1855.

-DOCTORM'TUCKEBR

53 JurorS nuea lezazidèr Stre,

M1M. DOHE RT Y

NO. 59, Little St. Jamea:$treetyMontrak

DR. M'LANE'S VERMIFUGE.
ANOTHER MED ICÂJ L WITNESS.
.It is no small evidencë of the intrinsic value of

this gret Vermifugei wien evetiephysicianrs,-whio are
ganerally prejudicel gainst patent medicines, volun-
tarily comgorward and. testify tot itieiumphant suc-
dessin expelhing worms. Readthîefollawing:--

-HARIsONVILLE, Shelby Co. Ky. April 2,1849..
3. KIDU & CG.--I ama praciising physician, resid-

ing permanently in t4is place. -n the vear 1843,
when a resident ai the State of Missouri,1 becatme
acquainted with the superiar virtnes of Dr. M'Lanei's
Veriifuge. At smrne more leisure moment, .I wil
send you Ihe result of an experiment i made with one
via], ii expelling upwards of 900 worms.

L. CARTER, M. D.
Purchasers will piease be careful te ask for

DR. M'LANE'S CELEBRATED VERMIFUGE, and
take npne else. AiLlother Vermufuges in compatisn,
are wrthless. Dr. M'Lane's Vermifuge, also his
Celebrated Liver Pills, can now be had at all the re-
spectable Drug Stores in the United States and Canada.

WM. LYMAN & Co., St. Paul Street, Wholesale
Agents far Montrea1. 49

Hegul.ar monthly MEETING cf lte Assoiation will beId TUEDAY EVENING noxi, the it o Augtaat
EIGHT o'clock, i the Room adjoining the Recollet Church.

A fui and punetual attendance is rquested, as business of
great importance will berubmitted.

ByOdrP. 3. FOGARTY.
August 2. A 'Seretar .

MONTREÂAL MODEL SCHOOL,
71 ST. JO nPH STET.

WANTED, En this School, a gnd English and Commercial
TACHEh. Ihle iustproduce Testrmoniuls respecting bis
nmoral charactor. No other need applv.

The duties of the above Se[lool vil bu RESUMED on
MONDAY, TIIIRTEENTIH of Augîst. There are vtenu-
oies for ibur Boarders, and son eDayuy pils.

For particulars, appl y to th Principal,
W. DORAN, Principal,

A nd Member ni the Catholic Board of
Examiners.

Montreal, July 2G,1855.

STEAMER "BLUE BONNET."

THE SPLENnID NEw STEAMiERt

"BLUE BON N ET,"
CAPTAIN STICKLER,

<Built expreessly for the Trade and Travel betwean CORN-
WTALL .ndAONTILEAL), lenesMontreal th afternoons Of

TUESDAYS, THURSDAYS, SATURDA YS.
And Cornwall at 8 A.,

MONDAYS, WMEDNESDAYS, FRIDAYS,
Calling punctuelly at ail Way Ports.

CAMPBELL & WILLIAMSON..
Jnly 1855. Agents.

N O T IC E '!

MORISON, CAMERON & EMPEY, 1
HAVING now disposed of all Ile GOODS damaged by the
laie Fire on their Preinises,

288 Notre Dame Street,
WITH THE EXCEPTION OF PART OF CLASS

Nos. 1, 2, 3, 6, 8, 14., 19, and 31,
And a portion of the GOODS in the 3rd and ith Siories, :he
have determined ta pack up Ie sane in CASES, for disposaIl
during the dui Season, and to OPEN for Inspection and Sale
on Montiday First, the 25th instant. their entire

ASSORTMENT 0F NEW GOODS!
Comprising the choicest variety of

FANCY AND STAPLE DRY GOODS,
EVER OFFERED 3N THIS MARKET.

AS OUR NEW GOODS
Have coena te hand so late in the Season, we haveletermined

.tu mark themI at a ver>'
SMALL PROFIT,

In order to effect a speedy Sale, .so that
GREAT BARGAINS WILL BE OFFERED.

M., C. & E. beg to state, that the ENTIRE STOCK.
though large, will bc

Sold- by Private Sale,
and net by Auétion; and that the doors will be OPENED
EACH MORNING, punctually at NINE o'clock.

Al Goods marked in Plain Figures, ai such a LOW RATE
tUai nu S cox.PuicE neeaibu oflirrd.

- MORISON, CAMERON & EMPEY,
88 Noire .Dame Street, (/ate No. 202.)

Montreal, June 23, 1855.

NOTICE.
W%%ANTED, a dulv qualified Second Clans Tencher of Com-

mon School, in Sehool Section, Number Four, at Downe-
grille, in the. County of Victoria, and--Province of Canada
West; to whomn a liberal Salary and steady employment-will
be given. Testimoanis of maras, conduct, and habits of so-
brietv wilI b rqeqired. A Roman Catholic would be pre-
ferrei. . .

- - (Signed) -M..SEHANE,)
E. P]QUOTT ,
ABEA.TON,

June 2nd, iS55 - -

Trustees. -

NOW 15 TUE..TIME TO SUBSCRIBE

FLYNN'S CIRCULATINGi*LIBRARY,
(Only-FxvE SHILLINs a year, En advance.)

No. 55 AiLEXANDER! STREET,
OPPOITrE ST. .PA TliCt5S.CEUROU..

orrsE .3.1a c' cuc . s

JAMES FLYNN, in returungb.thanks to bis Subscribers, Las
the easiretaiaform îteèm., that thrug iheir patronage, he

TITEEenabUed NDiRae h EDsIB YUMEo.
-TiRTEEN »RUNQRKD.:YOL[UM I;

ST. PATRICK'S SOCIETY.

Ce

.oc x

j eS<- j:

THE MONTHLY MEETING of the SOCIETY will be
held at St. PATRICK'S HALL, on MONDAY EVENING
nex", the 6L of August, at EIGHT o'clock.

By Order.
T. C. COLLINS,

Auguat 2Recording Secretary.

4a»l L.
THE Subscriber begs ta retu is mndstsîncera thanks ta bs
numeraus friends tuid custoiners for ttet very liberal support
given hin for tle last eiglt vears lie lins been in bnsiness;
and sti lhopes te merit n contfnuance of the asale. He also.
begs to iniorm then tihnt he has REMOVED [rom his former
Itesidenc, St. Pal Street, to

No. 47, MIGILL STREET,

Near St. Ann's Marlket, wlhere he wil keep, as lhretoore, .
large assortmoent (if

BOOTS AND SHOE S,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL, CHEAP FOR CASH.

ALSO,

A quîantity of good SOLE LEATHER for Sale.
EDWARD FEGAN,

No. 47, M'Gill Street
.Montrecal, 9th May, 1855.

FRANKLIN HOUSE,
BY M. P. RYAN & Co.

THJS NEW AND MAGNJFICENT HOUSE, is s tuated ait
King and William Streets, ani] fram ils close praximrity ta the
inanks, the PosI COhue and the Wlinrves, and ils neiglnrhond

ta the dilfercnt Railroad Termini, make it a desirable Residenee
for Men of Business, as well as of pleasure.

THE FURNITURE
Is entirely new, and cf superior quality.

THE TABLE
Will lie at ail times supplied with the Choicest Delicacies the

markets can affbrd.
HORSES and CARRIAGES will e ein readiness ai the

SteambOats and Railway, to carry Passengers ta and from the
saine, free of charge.

WILLIAM CUNNINGIH-AM'S

RBLE FAGTORY,
BLEURY TREET, (NEAR HANOVER TERBACE.)

WM. C UNNINGHAM, Manufacturer ofWHJTE and ail other
kinds cf-MARBLE, MONUMENTS -TOMBSS and GRAVE
STONES; CHiMNEY PIECES, TABLE and BUREAU
TOPS; PLATE MONUMENTS, BAPTISMAL FONTS,
&., wishes-ta inform the Citizens of Montreal and -its vieinity,
that any of the above-mentioned articles,theyr may want will'be
furnished them of:the test:material and -of the test workin.
ship, and on term*-that will admit of no.competition.

N.B.-W.C. manufactures the MontreaI Sione,.if any per-
son prefers them.

A great.assortmentofI White and.Colored. MARLE s
arrived :foi Mr.. Cunninghan, Marbîe Manufacirer, Bleury

, Street,.near-Hanover Terrace..,

HIEARSES! HEAIRSES!

THE UndèrsignedPhWîvi t;immehse
WO naïdidy HEAR1d aed;çrâ :heiizor VMotSE

-a Càmé.ainh p'ect4-heffit 1iôsep 3$ î~89Pt; SOS EPH
STREETithne ibli Oave' needi cofiàchk Hé Hasahioar

nial HEARSE for Children, which, in point of àplénddur
and 'riehiiesa islin'o.repect;inenrie torithe. twoiformrner s
wvetl as a varied artmet cf:COFFINS of a se0aid

qaahty,- fromdoe-te• -£lo.10-rij

Ïûne'6.' ' Mñairda .

DISSOLUTION..
THE Business heretofare carried on by the undersignd, in
this Citv. as BOOT and SHOE MAKE S, under the Firm
of BRITT & CURRIE, was DISSOLVED, on (ho 15th
instant,' b>' motomi consent. -

An Dets due to a,nndby.the late Firm, wii ea settl by
PATRICK BRITT, who is soely authorized to seide al
receive the sane.

JOHN CURRIE,
PATRICK BRITT.

IN refarence tO the above, the urdersigned would most r-
4ectilly inform bis eustomers and the publie generally, thait
hé will continue to GIVE AWÀY to his friends and. the
community ait large, BOOTS and SHOES of the most mc-

dern style auJ fiîi.4hî, Chat,; fur Caik.
e RIamener 2 , test daor to D. & J.Sadlier, corner

of Notre Dame and St. Frangois Xavier Streels.
PATRICK BRITT.

Montreal, July 18, 1855.

ST. MAR Y ' S CO L L E G E',
WILMINGTON, DEL.

THIS INSTITUTION is Catholia; the Students are ail cara-
fully instructed in the principles of their raith, and requirçi to
comypl> with their reiigious duties. It is situated in the nor.th-
western suburbs of this city, so preverbial for health; and from
its retired and elevated positian, it enjoys ail the benefit of'the

Iceunir>' air.
TUe hast Professors are engaoed, and the Studenta are at

ail hours under their care, as ne during houri of play as in
time or class.

The Scholastic vear commences on the 16th of August and
ends on the last Thursdey ur June.

T E R M S:
The annual pension for Board, Tuition, Washing,

Mending inen and Stocking, and use of bed-
ding, halr-yearly in advance, is . . . $150

For Students noui learrnii; Greek or Latin, . i5
Those who remain ut the College during the vae-

tien, win be charged extra, - . . 5
French, Spanish, German, and Drawing, caeh,
Mperaoonum,. . . . . . 2Muaîcpr anailîn, . . -. . . 40

Useot Piano, Per niun . 8
Books, Stationer-, Clohes, if ordered, and in case of sick-

ness, Medicines and I)octor's Fees wil form extra charges.
No unirorm is retquired. Studentsshould bring wit them

three au ts, six shirts, six pairs o stocking, four towels, and-
three pairs of boot ur seites, brushes, &c.

REv. P. REILLY, President.


